
OXU ENJOYS
Both the method and results when
tLr, of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
4 ifreeliiug to tlit aste, ana acta
.'ivpt promptly on the Kidneys,

ir and Bowels, . cleanses the eys- -
ir..i..11r Pianola fvihla lvoa1- -

fevers and cures habitual
Syrup of Figs is the('nation. of its kind ever pro- -

ted, pleasing to ine lasio ana ac
table to the storaacn, prompt in

Minn and trulr beneficial tn its
rWs, prepared only from the most
b1th'v and nsrreealile substances, ita

fcauv "excellent qualities commend it
3 all and have maae it me mosi
mhr remedy known.
Smm of Fisrs is for sale in 50c

bd'jl bottles by all leading drug- -

hits. Any reliable aruggist who
nay not have it on nana will pro-ar-e

it promptly for any one who
lihes to try it-- m accept auy
ktitnte.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
j.M RIICISCO. CAL.

UnJiii's It n .

J. S. BSIOV. T. B. It B IDT.

REIDY BROS.,

ea tstate

Insurance.
LOTS.

We still have a lew desirable

l 1. a : AT

M 1 'i
11 I IT Nil M.

Fire Instjarce a Specialty.
1803 Second Avenue, upstairs.

Subscribe lor Stock

In th PpripR nl trio
Home Building and Loan .Assoc-
iation, of I Jock Island.

A safer and hnttpr ir,rpHt-m'n- r

than Govmrueut Bonds, "be-
cause tLe loans aie made only
upon established values and it
pays m re than three times as
much interest besides the
amount invested and the profits
can be withdrawn at any time.
Money loaned at lowest rates.

R. A. DONALDSON, Secretary.
Omci. Rooms s. 4. 5 nd 6 Marenlc Temple,

t&mm. re.' Bh

l

Best Line cf
Mpets abd furniture

Ar'i t!ie largtit and be.t line of

CHUDREN'S CARRIAGES
'X THE THREE CiTIR

1finG- - - HUCKSTAEDT,
and 1811 Second Ave.

Glass for the table.

0
fr, jU8t received BWly

w season's shapes and
D8in berry sets, four piece

tbn"w, sugar, creamer and
oner). bowls and other table

ware, which include manyu both pretty and cheap.
Glass i

011 the
- K'aiiiiuuiariy preuy

tab A In fivxwiwi. S3w " OfJiiug aim sum-'ii- i'

Wouldt't yon like to
ma see it?

M. IiOOBLET.

wnu vnue.

THE L AST SLEEP.

R. J3. Ellis, of Cable Passes to His
Kest.

Detalae or One Who Wm for Years a
Prominent Citlsen,orKok Island:

and Stirrer Coontlea.

Richard B. Ellis died at his home at
Cable at 4:30 yesterday afternoon from
tbeiiffecs of a stroke of paralysis, which
he suffered April 14, his death having
been momentarily expected for several
days'.

Mr. Ellis was one of the best known
citizens of Bock Island and Mercer coun-
ties. Be was born near D&bonshire,
England, July 28. 1818, and graduated
there at the age of 12 years, when he
came to this country with his parents,
lane ing la New York where he worked
with his father at the stone mason trade,
bull ling many miles of wall to protect
the embankment of their first railroads.
Whon the western fever broke out he set
out for the then wilds of Indiana, where
he was martied at a place called Loral,
but his married life was soon cut short
by the deeth of his wife and
chil 1 He afterwarda married Mis3 Dru-sil- la

Vilotte and moved to Warsaw, 111.,

abo it the year 1851 . The mother's sir
nan e being BrowniDg, a'l the children of
that family were given the honors of her
nan e, hence the initial B. He then
moved to Davenport, Iowa, where be was
instrumental as the contractor of two
large stoce churches which stand asmon-umrn- ts

to this day. He moved to Rock
Islaod in the year 1862. but did not ia

long, but moved to Richland Grove
towosbip, Mercer county, and there
bought a quarter section of land, or.e-ba- lt

of it frcm the government at $1.25
per acre, aod has occupied that land as a
hon.estead ever since, a part of which
now forms the village of Cable.

t e opened the coal mines there in the
year 1865, ond out of his possession grew
the long standing Ellis vs. Cable suit
which for 30 years occupied the attention
of tbe courts, and which when it reached
the supreme court of the Uuited States
bad lost all semblance to tbe original pro-

ceedings, and which in the end was de-

cided in Mr Ellis' favor.
Xr. Ellis was originally a mems

lx r of tbe Church ot England, las
ter h Univers&list, but for many years
had been a staucco advocate of and be-l- i

ejerin the theories of spiritualism.
He was a man of many noble deeds, be-

ing of a kindly disposition toward all,
anl died with the good will of those who
best knew him.

He leaves a wife and seven children,
namely. T. H. and C. B . of Rock Island;
Albert J. and Mrs. Elizabeth Beers, Mrs.
FloiaTands, Mrs. Kite Grady and Mrs.
Mary Rode, of Cable. 111. ; also two
brothers atd one sister, T. B , of Cable,
N. B . of Cairo; 111., and Cuarlotte B.
Hill, of Warsaw, III., besides a number ot
othtr relatives and friends, m ny of
whem live in this city.

Railway Xote.
Someone broke open one of the phono-gTai'- bs

in the C, R. I. & P. depot Sun-

day afternoon and robbed tbe box of a
few nickels. Tbe thieves were a little
late as tbe box bad just been emptied by
the company's representative a day or
two before,

S eve Murphy, formerly a conductor on
the C, B. & Q , but who tor some time
past has been in Texas, is home, and will
spend tbe summer here.

Auditor McGratb, of the C, M. & St.
P.. was in the city a few hours yesterday.

rmiee roiut
Andrew Herman c has been appointed

patrolman by Mayor McConocbie, and he
entered upon his duties last evening tak-- i

)g the lower night beat. There will be
othtr appointments before tbe list is sub-mir- ed

to tbe council for approval at its
nex". meeting. It is probable too, that
Capt. Long will at his own request, be
givtn a day beat, bis long illness making
it imperative that he give up night work.
Tbe public will be glad to see Long on
the Jay force.

8 lertnan (Pinckley was fined $5 and
cos t in tbe police court this morning for
intoxication.

Court t,nll:nea.
It the circuit court yesterday the crimi-

nal cases against Edwin Dill and William
Snell for larceny were certified to the
county court for trial, and the cases
against Edwin Tompkins and I J. Rob-

erts of tbe Richland Grove vigilance com-

mittee was dismissed.
A new trial list was arranged this

morning on account of the inability of At-
torney Haas to be in court. . .

Tie damage rnlt or Emmons vs. Swing
was dismissed in the circuit court this
morning. y

Stiver Rlpiein.
Tie West Rambo. Helen Scbulenberg

and Verne Swain came down and tbe
Wect Rambo and Verne Swain passed np.

Tie stage of water at the Rock Island
bridge at nocn today was 8.65 and tbe
tern lerature was 65.

Hiscellaseoua Wandrrlact.
C irringior illustrated entertainment.

An "Evening of Miscellaneous Wander-
ings" have been given 342 consecutive
lim s in Chicago. A success unparalleled.
At 1'irst BiptUt church Saturday eve-
ning. May 13.

ATOTJP, TUESDAY. MAV IP. 12
SIDE TALK. I V'. coujstv bviluiku. '1

"

Seme Thins of laaponavce Before
tbe Council.

At the adjourned meeting of the city
conncil last.evening the petition of Capt.
T. J. Robinson, Maj.H. C. Connelly and
others for damages in consequence of the
Twenty-fourt- h street viaduct, was
referred to the street and alley committee
and city attorney to report, with a view
to meeting any rea boo able damages that
may have accrued to the property in
question by reason of the viaduct im
provement.

The pstition of the base ball associa-
tion, and of certain property holder in
the east end of town for and against the
use of a certain portion of Forty-thir- d

street for the ball park, were presented
and referred to the street and alley com-
mittee and the mayor with power to act.
The committee after looking into the
matter, authorized tbe club to go ahead.

The petition of T. S. Silvis and others
for tbe city to build a plank sidewalk
along Twelfth street from the south side
of Ninth aveuue to the city limits, the
property holders to extend the same to
the cemetery, was referred to the street
and alley committee The improvement
is one that the city should encourage.

An alderman inquired into the mat'er
of improving Twentieth street Bouth of
Ninth avenue by special assessment, and
there was an open exchange of views as
to whys and wherefore, and some rather
pointed remarks msde, the purport of
which was to indira'e that Rock Inland's
public obstructionist who had so vigor-
ously fought the bridge cars, the electric
cars, the viaduct and delayed the canal
construction, was agnin showing his
hand, but the council nevertheless decid-

ed to go ahead in tbe interests of public
improvement the proper caper exactly.

A petition was received from a number
of butchers asking that they be released
from tbe necessity of paying sanitary
licenses, holding that it was a require-
ment not exacted of other merchants, and
hence diecrimination against tbem. Tbe
council referred tbe matter to the license
and ordinance committees. The Arous
thinks the butchers are in error as to the
city discriminating against tbem. Their
business is different from tbe general line
of mercantile pursuits, especially since
the city is denied the right of proper
inspection.

The council took action looking to the
erection of a suitable weigbmaster's quar-
ters and band stand on Market square and
the providing of paid fire companies in
the upper and lower ends of the city.

Not to Be Caught.
'Twas at the Sabbath school picnic.

Two maidens of uncertain age were
struggling in the water.

"Merciful heavens!" cried the pastor.
""Will no one save them? la there no
swimmer among ns?"

"la there a jestice of peace in the
crowd?" asked Tattered Stuyvesant. the
tramp, emerging from the bushes.

"1 hold that office," answered a gentle-
man. "But will"

"Well, then, ladies," shouted Tattered
Stuyvesant to the struggling maidens,
"hold np yer hands an let the jestice
swear ve that 1 don't hnvn tr innrrv
either of ye an I'll plunge in. Fm heroic,
nut not rooiharUy. This is leap year!

National Tribune.

The Bitter Troth.
Cleverton Old man, 1 should think

you would wear a silk hat with a dress
suit

Dashaway (sadly) Von can't hire a
silk hat. Clothier and Furnisher.

Cutting Down His Income.
Beaver Robinson tells me that his

salary has been reduced.
Melton For what cause?
Beaver He has just been taken Into

the firm. Cloak Review.

A Large Order.
"Yes," said the Chicago drummer pen-

sively, "she kissed me on my cheek."
"Suffering Moses!" said the other man.

"What a month that girl must have."
Yarmouth Register.

General Assembly Presbyterian
Church, Portland, Oregon

MAY 19 TO JUNE 2. 1892
For above the "Burlington Route," C ,

B.&Q R R., will sell tickets to Port-
land and return at round trip rate of one
lowest first-c'a- ss fare . Tickets on sale
May 9 to 14 inclusive; 'return limit
90 dajs from date of sale.
Passengers may go via. any one,
return via. any other route excepting the
Southern Pacific system. Tbe fact
that different routes may be used going
and returning permits tbe Burlington to
offer to visitors its many direct routes
between the east and tbe west.

H. D. Mack. Div. Pass. Agt ,
Rock Island, 111.

--' .. Don't Orunt J

About your feet hurting yon, when
Cbryso Corn G ire will cure corns, bun-
ions, etc. ' Every bottle warranted at
Hartz & Bahnsen's.

Cubeb Cough Cure One minute.
For sale by all druggists. Hartz &

Bahnsen, wholesale druggists.

Exposure will induce colds, throat dis-
eases, consumption, etc., all of which
give warning by a troublesome cough.
Use Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup in time and
remove both the cause and effect ot your
disoomfort.

MhllohtKattleofMhtlohl !
Carrington's representation Ot tbe bat-

tle of Sbiloh at the First Baptist church
Friday evening May 18.

Hood's Sarsaparilla absolutely cures
where other preparations fail. It possess
es medicinal merit peculiar to itself.

THAH6PKB8.
4 William Jackson to John Ransor

sub-lo- t 8 of lot 4, block 11, Old Town f
laiana, l,2UU

Huber & Peetz to Henry Lemburg. lot80 Hub. r & Peetz' addition to Rock U'iand, $825.
Eliza M Broks to William Jackst nand Stephen H Velie, tract in sw 81,18,

lw. 151,868.
W,6 George A Waldman to ThomasJ Beddig. lot 1. block 6, Bailey D&ven-po- rts Third add, Rock Island, f600.
Licentia Preiuvtrt t.A lorn,, n.iuii. 1 , K

block 20, Brigham's add. Cordova. $125.
manna j i nomas to J C LobJell. lot

16, block 4. Coll ire Rolohta H t w
Island, $350.

Nathan C Tyrrell to Ben B Tyrrell, lot
5, block 4. Atkinson's Second add, Mo-lin- e,

800.
Swan Anderson tn 3 J rioV, 0 i aw v anuuiO J v TKg

block 1, Bailey Davenport's Second add.UaUh. .1 A .kit

Charles C Moore tn A .T n.qni.nH w
5, Mitchell & Harper's subdivisions, Rock
Island. $2,500.

Alexander J DeSolanH tn .Tnhn 9ii.k.
fus, lot 5. Mitchell & Haper's subdivis- -
t r ivtion ij xiock lsiana, vz.uoo.

John Palmquist to Charles J Johnson,
wi lot 22. block 1. John
to Moline, 91 000.

Jacob Stewart to Ella Eunckel, lot 9,
block 4 Stewart's addition to South Mo
line, $275.

Samuel W Lincoln tn .Tnnu FT Ktoir.rt
lot 1, block 1, Moore's First addition to
moune, a,500.

. Aftar tha Ann
And after typhoid fever, diphtheria, pneu- -

: " vmv piiroiiawug UlBcKBCBt
Hood's Sarsaparilla is just what is needed
to refitnrp. tho otronntr. :nA n u
deeirod to expel all poison from the. . .M T V. 1 .1 iuiwu. i usb uau wouaenni success inmany such cases.

Hood's Pills act especially upon the
liver, rousing it from torpidity to its nat-
ural duties, cure constipation and assist
digestion.

Testimonial from Hon. S. P. Hughes,
iudse Supreme court. Little Rock. Ark:

"I have used your Diamord spectacles
about a ear. and haye found them clear,
easy to the eyes and very sa'isfactory. I
prefer them to any I have used.

Yours re8dectfully,
Simon P. Hughe.

These spectacles are for sale bv T. H.
Thomas, agent for Rock Island. "

What's better for a wound than Salva-
tion Oil? E?ho answers: "what." We
answer: "nothing."

Help the Columbian fair in proportion
as it will belp you.

AMUSEMENTS.

Harper's T&eaff
Manager.

One solid Week, commencing

MONDAY, MAY 9.
Engagement, of

Moore & Livingstones
Comedy Company,

Supporting the charmine little comedienne.
LILLIAN ST1LLMAN

. In a rcportolre of new plajs.
Tuofday Night.

Dorcaster Station.
New specialties introduced tn each tinrfnpmniiM

Positively the strongest rctiortoire com, any on
the rond. PrttCES 10c, 20c and 30c.

Wmite 1 For Saturday matinee, 100 c' iltlren to
participate In the performance. Apply at stage
door Tueeday at 4 :30.

Sheet

Music,

2500

Pieces
to select from. Why pay 40 cents

to $1.00 for which you can
get lor 10 cents at

C. C. TAYLOR,

1717 SccoLd Avenue.

WE WISH
Jo call your attention to a few facte:

Yonr evceieht Is priceless the eye need good
care: Improiwr spectacles are iiinrions, yoa
should tot Unst your eyesight to irresponsible
peddier. of Cheap spectacles. -

H D. FOLSOM
Is a Practical Optician, ard will taVe pains to
properly fit yonr eye. for every defect of vision
and will guarantee a perfect fit in every case. -

SUSMlhlUMI,Mlli1llka.llaainiatltaM mllat.liii aiUMiaa,

If the lines in this diamond figure do not
appear equally black in ail the different
meridians, it indicates a defect cf sight
that causes nervous head-ach- e and should
bo corrected at once. Lyes tested free '

H. 0. I0LS0M, '

X Jeweler aod Optician.

I T 1 nTTT-i-m

JAUMT 0
AND- -

BLAZERS.
It was our good fortune while inChicago last week to come across a

manufacturer of Jackets. Blazers, etc,who was closing: up his spring season,
preparatory Jto turning all his effortsonto winter garments. We made himan offer for all he had left of springgoods--so low that we were surprisedat Its accentsnoA. T) nr, -
came in on Saturday-resu- lt, on Mon- -
- V. ,SJtiie lney Iast- - we "wi" sell

iuv ui o.uu i an Blazers at $ 1 67.A lot of $4 00 Black Blazers for $2 13The DUrchflflA nmnleA
ber of Children's Jackets which areverv desirahln nltn..n.ii. ,- uuior splen-did bargains which we have no space

A lot of new and ofcnioa vriii;-- n :
opened np which will be found at the
uiusi. attractive prices.

Rms

,OU8,l wan new bargains received Friday and Saturday. Weinvite an early inspection, as there is always an advantage in first choice.

MoOABE BROS.
1720. 1722 and 1724 Skcokd Avbhc .

The Reasons Why the

CENTRAL SHOE STORE
Is til4 place to buy your shoes:

"ft e can show yoa ihe largest and most complete stock in
different and prices in the three cities,

A few of our leaden :

Children's Shoes, 25, 30 and 60 cents.
Childien's Tiy Shoes 9.3 cents.
Childien's School "hos 75 cents.
Woman's Serge Baskins 40 cenla.
Women's Oxfords at all prices.

We have th3 btbt and most stylish $3 cloth top ladies'
shoe that can be produced. Also the largest line of m-n- 's

$3 shoes, Weaie headquarters for the celebrated mule
sMn shoes Remember the place,

GEO. SCHNEIDER,
Harper House Block.

T.

S.

for this sale:
8 agates for lc

10 chimes for lc
BALLS Rattlers 5a

a regular 15s ball... . 10c
Boy's dead ball 15c

G Seeds 3 for
Flower '

PENCIL This is a new box
with lock, to keys to
get lost, 10c

Rice Scrubs this Si.

Second

- -

on

Something nVinnt rncra rhfs, im a
more usual interest to housekeeo- -
ers.

A PMIadAlnM m
of Smyrna run tn call fcta
duct for CASH suffers a heavy loss. A
part oi me stocK tails to the shar
of McCabe Bros., which goes on sal
Monday the 9th inst. at absurd
figures. Here are a few sample prices
(nearly all handsome new designs.)

Great bio. hnHfnI . RmiTTn, mo--a

size 30x60 inches, at $1-97- .

Handsome Smyrna rugs; size 18x36
sale price 75c.

Smyrna door rugs, sale price 60c-Sma- ll

mottled 15o
500 mcs different srvls ant nrlui

all away below value.
Also a big job in red border cocoa

i cm, Ll

1S18 Avenue.

J. CfADAMS,' Pres.
W. L. EYSTER.I Sec

Wall Paper,
Window Shades,
Engravings,
Fine Etchings.
Picture Frames,
Mouldings.

CONTRACTORS
For all Kinds" ot

PAINTING
An-d-
PAPER HANGING

ArtStore

Oar line of Easter Novelties is now
complete. L. Prarg & Co., are keeping
up their in choice booklet
an4 cards.

Oar assortment of Easter Celluloid
Novelties is similar to we had in
Valentines, and onlv have to be seen to
be appreciated. Tbey are all finished
with the emblems suggestive of the day.

N. You are invited to call aid see
this line.

YOUR BLOOD
Needs a thorough cleansing out in the spring, and

Dr. CelraM Bloofl Purifier

Is the medicine to cleanse it.

One bottle will convince you that this is a great
blood purifier and tonic, and will place your system in
prime condition. Price 75c per bottle at

H. Thomas' Drug Store.
P. Thomas' Pills are gojd spring medicine, too.

Adams Wall Paper Co.

STORES --Roc1 Island, Moline, Davenport, Reynolds

The Fair.
MARBLES

American

Chempion,

SEEDS ,rdtn 6c
Seeds 4i
BOX

combination
only

special sale;
Root wetk

THE FAIR,
1703 Ave.

than

larce
former!

large

rugs

Second

Easter Cards.

reputation

those

B.

Mann's

GEORGE H. KINGSBURY.
1703 and 1705 Second avenue. Telephone No 1210.


